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DULUTH -- A streamlining of the nation's Reserve Officers Train-

ing Corps (ROTC) program will have its first effects on UMD Air Force ROTC 

curriculum and policy this fall. 

"The program is being updated to meet the needs of the student 

who desires an Air Force career," explained Lt. Col. Thomas R. Owens, pro-

fessor of air science at UMD. 

"It is hoped that the new curriculum will be a challenge to the 

good student. The student of today is a young man of superior ability and 

he expects more and more from the AFROTC program." 

The "new look" includes: 

1) A more up-to-date curriculum utilizing new texts, plus the 

introduction of the "dialogue" or "seminar" instruction technique into 

the classroom. 

2) A "consolidation of space" in the AFROTC headquarters building 

creating an environment oriented more toward cadet use. 

3) The prospect of further improvements with a House-passed 

ROTC bill pending in the U.S. Congress providing, in part, for a move 

from a four- to a two-year program. 

4) A recruitment drive by Col. Owens that includes letters 

to incoming freshmen and transfer students and personal contact with as 

many prospective freshman cadets and/or their parents as possible. 

"The changes that have been made and those contemplated," said 

Col. Owens, "are being made with the student in mind. He is all-important. 

He has to be or else it becomes very difficult to keep him in the program. 
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"It is even possible for a junior to begin officer training 

and still be commissioned an Air Force 2nd lieutenant when he graduates. 

However, he must crowd four years of instruction into t wo years to accom;-

plish this. 

"We also believe the program has real value in citizenship train-

ing. From the standpoint of over-all information in these times, he (the 

student) should have some knowledge of military organization." 

Special emphasis will. be put on the classroom " dialogue." "The 

heart of this method is the task of sensing, defining and solving problems," 

said Col. Owens. "We hope that it will encourage the student to think crit-

ically and creatively. It is based on free exchange of thoughts and ideas 

among the students and between the student and instructor." 

A comple t ely new course entitled "World Military Systems" will be 

offered to sophomores for the first time. The for.mer second-year course, 

"Growth and Development of Aerospace Power," becomes the junior course with 

added emphasis placed on it through up-dated texts and teaching aids. 

The freshman and senior year courses remain the same . But, in 

1965, a series on 1'-The Prof essional Officer" will rep l ace the present 

senior course series in we ather and navigat ion, political geography and 

international relations. 

The "Weather and Navigat ion'! course also has been upciated t hrough 

the addition of an audio-visual training aid called the "Sanderson Ki t 11 

which projects and presents information and problems for class solution. 

The UMD AFROTC soon will announce a special no cost, no credit 

"Weather and Naviga.tion11 course in the evening for any interested air-

minded citizen but primarily for high school seniors and non-ROTC students 

at UMD. 
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"It is quite possible that the first two years will be eliminated 

under the new law," said Col. Owens. "But we will definitely have a full 

four-year program this fall. 

"We are reasonably certain that the bill will pass during this 

session of Congress. If it does , the upperclassmen could receive as much 

as $50 per month." 

"Under the present law, a student entering the ROTC programs at 

UMD as a junior would not be eligible for this subsistence allowance. He 

would have to have had six quarters of AFROTC before being eligible for pay 

status." 

The AFROTC staff has carried out its own program of "providing a 

better environment for the cadets to fulfill their part in the ROTC scheme 

of things . " 
-One of the headquarters building's two r ear clas srooms has been 

turned into the administrative office for the entire teaching staff excluding 

Capt. Stanley A. Castleman, the Commandant of Cadets, who will share an 

office with the student cadet commander. 

A mail drop and organizational chart with pictures of the cadet 

officers for easy r eference by new cadet s have been added in the cadet 

orderly room. 

Two other rooms have been turned into a library and cadet lou~1ge . 

Each, also, has a small seminar classroom and the library includes recently 

bound editions of technical publi cations. 

Two display cases have been put up in the corridor. One contains 

corps trophies and the other holds the numerous awards that can be won by cadets . 

Finally, the AFROTC staff has prepared a cadet guide that will be a 

r equired part of the cadet uniform. 
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